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A game of ball between the Ebensburg
and South Fork teams, played at the lat-
ter place Saturday, resulted In favor of the
S.nith Fork club by a score of t to 5.

The Republican senatorial conference
has adjourned to meet at Ebeusburg on
Tuesday, August U.Mli There has been
no change in the voting since the firt bal-

lot. They still stand three for Stineman;
three for Appleby.

A. W. Potter secured a" verdict of
11,1.'') damages against the Pennsylvania

railroad in the courts at Middleburg.
Snyder county, for injuries received iu an
accident last winter on the Sunbuiyand
Lewistown division.

The school board of Spangler has fixed
the wages for the coming term as followsr
Principal tO; intermediate,; primary,
?- -. and North Suangler school U per
month. The selection of teachers was
postponed for two weeks.

The large barn on farm of Jerrie J.
Shafer. in Jenner township, Somerset
county, was struck by lightning a few
days ago and totally consumed. The loss
will reach several thousand dollars. The
live stock was taken out in safety.

This campaign will be a "buggy" af
fair. The lti to 1 men are silver buss, the
prohibitionists are water bnes. the woman
sufferagisrs are lady hugs, Republicans
are gold bugs, and the men in favor of
another Democratic ticket are humbugs.

W. Scott Miller, chief train dispatch
er at Altoona yard, died on Friday from a
a tumor on the brain. He was iu the 4;ith
year of his agr, and served during the
civil war in the artillery branch of the
service. He leayes a wife and three

Hon. Michael Fit.harris, of Oallitzin,
purchased the furniture and fixtures

of the Ward House, at Tyrone, from John
T. Uow ley. f r $,, and w ill take ehaire
of the hotel as soon as the necessarv
papers ti ansferring the lease can ! made
out.

the

the

has

big

Klsworth (larris, aged U' years, met
with a horrible death at a point near Hyde
Park, Westmoreland county, on Saturday.
He boarded a train near Ueorffelowu, his
home, and when he attempted to eet off he
fell between two cars. His head was
severed from his body.

Leo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Fly nn. of Patton, aged eleven months
died at the home of the parents in that
place, on Monday night, from cholera in
fantum. The interment took place in St.
l!enedict"s cemetery at Oarrolllow n, on
Wednesday morning.

Mr. Christian Uood, an old ami well
known citizen of Hast Taylor township.
was arrested on Monday and held under
bail to answer to a charge 'if embezzle
ment. Mr. (iood was tax collector and the
charge originates from a failure to pay
over money belonging to the school ais- -

trict.
Hernard Ward, a resilient of Thomas- -

nwn, a snori oilance aiwive l yrone. w as
orowneu mine nine Juniata river near
his home last Friday nit; lit. It is sup
posed that he fell down the high embank'
ment int the river and was unable to
help himself and drowned before help
could arrive.

l lie ravages oi tiie army worm in .i'w
ork stale will result in loss to farmers of

J:!." ).. In Massachusetts the damage to
crops is estimated at . ,(:;. The x

treme hot weather of the past two we. Us
has not been favorable for the sptead of
the worms. They cannot endure the per
sistent intensity of the sunshine.

Leo Stevens made an ascent in his
at Jlecla Park, Centre county, last

Thursday and when about im feel up tin
balloon collapsed ami according to the
Ihtihj AVir Stevens struck the ground
wi'.h a "sickening thud." He was bail I y

stunned but quickly revived. On the way
dvn his parachute partly opened, thus
saving his life.

Elmer Wise and John Hellstrom, both
of Johnstown, are under arrest on th
charge of arson. The building burned
was that of the Fniijue Manufacturing
company, which was dotroyed on the
the night of April ls'.C. Wise alleges
that he was hired by Hellstrom. who was
manager and part owner of the plant at
the time, to set it on 'ire.

The CouJerstMirt Ihiiutcrtil says that
all the tanneries iu that region are over
slocked with bark. This is accounted for
by the fact that much les bark was used
this year than usual, owing to the tanner
ies being shut down for some time. The
annual supply of hemlock bark is kept up
to the top nock by the cutting .f timber to
supply the great saw mills with logs.

tin Saturday the school directots of
(iallitzin tewnship. met yml selected the
following teachers for the coming school
term: M -s MoIIih .Mullen lor Dawson
chooi; Miss Agnes Wendroth for High
Hridge; Miss Ella . Dunegan for Ams- -

brv; Miss Josie Lloyd fjr Mountain; Miss
Mary (lillen for Delaney primary, and
Mis Eva Durbin for Delaney grammar

hool.
Persons owning land are iu duty Itonnd

to cut and destroy all Canada thistles
found growing on their premises. The
legal penalty for e with this
provision of law is from ." lo fc!0. It is
the duty of the constables, road super-
visors and street commissioners to see that
ill Canada thistles are destroyed, or to en
force the penalty against the owners or
the land.

The Eliensburg bttroiigh school direc-

tots met on Wednesday night and selected
the same corps of teachers for the ensuing
term that tanaht at the last, as 'ollow:
Room No. 1. Miss Allie Lloyd; room No.
2, Miss Myra Uichardon; room No. 3,

Miss Mairgie Shenkle; room No. 4. Miss
Frances McKenrick; room No. 5, Miss
Annie Jones. The salaries remain lh
same as last year.

Jos. Er.deis, of Sanlsbnrg. Hunting-
don coiiutv, got struck by lightning dur-

ing the storm on Friday and is not expect-
ed to recover. He was riding home from
tae picnic ground near McAlevy's Fort
when the lightning struck him. passing
from his head along the right side of his
W.dv to Ihe ground. He was found insen-

sible on the. road by a nefghlior shortly
afterwards, and a physician summoned.

It is reported by an exchange that an
old Indiana county fatmer received an in-

vitation the other day to agol leii wedding.
"Well," he said, after readiug the Invita
tion the second or third time, "you don t
ketch me sroing to no sich frolic as thai.
Them derr. gold bugs can 'tend their own
weddins', 1 don't perposo to pay tribute to
Wall street by euuv sich consarned non-e- n

as that. Silver weddins' is good

enough for me."
Ilev. S. II. Deitzel is a resident of

nii..j..ni ITnitv. Centre county. Last
winter he struck his knee on the door of a
sink and received a slight, bruise as a re
enit Vniliinir was thought of il until a

few months after when symptoms of rheu
matUm were observed. C.rowhig worse he

Philadelphia hospital where anwent to a
examination wasmade. It was found that
,.a.,c..r hifii set In and to save his life the
lee has lieen amputated.

A man. from letters found on his per
son supposed to be P. Fremire. of K'iltan
ninir Pa., was found dead on the public
road i.par the residence of Henry Varner.
In Jackson township, on Monday about
noon. The mm was a stranger and had

ien in the neighborhood. selling a patent
fence. lie was about S0 years or age aud
his death was due to heart failure. His
remains were taken in charge by the Door

authorities aud interred iu the IJeddriek
cemetery.

During a heavy storm the barn on the
Nathan Simpson farm, in White township,
Indiana county, w as struck by lightning
and burned with all Its contents except the
live stock aud a buggy. The loss is quite
heavy and there Is no insurance. During
the same storm the house of Miss Emma
I?arber, at Dixonville, was badly damaged
by an electric bolt. On the evening of
July 31st the big barn belonging to Sam
uel Weddell, near Tunnellton, was burned,
the fire being caused by spontaneous

Another pest has appeared on the
farms in Centre and Clarion counties.
which, although yet not in large numbers.
iscausing the fartnersconsiderable anxiety.
It is the "Idaho Devil," a big headed iu- -

sect which travels in the grain aud pasture
fields, doing much damage. It is even
harder to destroy than the army worm,
and when it once gets a start In a field it is
almost impossible to head it off. The in-

sects have not been fo'und in this section
for over two years, when they appeared in
great numbers, doing great damage.

Herbert Dietrick, living near Wil- -

liamsport. was out on his bicycle a few-day- s

ago when he discovered a blacksnake
lying in the road. He dismounted and at-

tacked the snake with the intention of
tramping it to death. The reptile looked
at the matter in a different light. It turn-
ed on Mr. Dietrick and wrapped itself
around him. lie shouted lustily for help
and a farmer responded. The snakes liody
had to be cut iu three pieces liefore tin- -

coils relaxed. Mr. Dietrick is now in bed
suffering from nervous prostratiou. The
snake was six fot-- l in length.

A mysterious disease has broken out
among the cattle in Centre county, aud it
is causing the farmers considerable loss
and w Diriment. No one has yet been able
to determine what the complaint is, and
all efforts to cure or check it have met with
failure. The disease spreads at an alarm-
ing rate, and already over twenty have
died from its effects. In not a single in-

stance have they beeen known to live more
than twenty-fou- r hours after showing any
signs of the disease. They at lirst become
very lame, and their legs begin to swell.
gradually extending ever the whole body.

A nice question of law arose in the
ltutler county court last week over thedis-positio- u

of the license of the late W. II.
Jellison. of Petrol ia. Jellison was grunted
a license at June term of court and had
taken out his (tapers and paid his license
fee. ready to begin business on the lirst day
of July. On tin; '.".Hli day of June Jellison
died and last week a petition was handed
up in court to have the license transferred
to Chas. (iregg, of l'.utler. Judge tireer
refused the transfer on the grounds that
since Jellison died before his license went
into effect there was no license to transfer.
The ease will lie held until SeptetnlM-- r P.',
when Judge (ireer will hand down an
opinion.

The new reservoir at Kittanning Point
is a complete success. The residents of Al-

toona from this time forward shall have an
ample supply for all purposes. These
facts are now clean y demonstrated by the
conditions that can le viewed at the site
of our watter supply. There is now iu
both reservoirs over f.'.i.uio.iMi gallons of
water, and at present there is 2,(,ooii gal
lons passing oyer the spillway of the new
reservoir. It Is now shown that without a
single day of rainfall the water supply at
Kittauning Point would last the city for
Ht days almost five monl hs allow ing
the use of 3.( ,w 10 daily. This is satis
factory news to our residents, who for
years dreaded the heated summer season
w ith its drought and conseouent limited
water supply. Altmmu Times.

s. M . Kavis, has
d the follow ing cases for trial on

the civil list at September term.: C. A. (

Coal it Coke company vs. Stiles et al.;
King vs. Wissineer; Krueger vs. I'.oylc
(es-de- r vs. tiiles; Mcfice vs. Conway
PfotT vs. Weaklaud; Ilillcuass vs. Meil- -

stein et al.: Stitz vs. llelozier; use ent- -
myer vs. (ilunt; Westoyer vs. Tonkin.-- -

Witt VS. Koyil; Am. Koad Men. ( o. vs.
dishing; Monroe vs. (iallil.iii Supply Co.:

vs. Maxwell; Pring'e vs. McDou
nell Admr.; use Johnstow n ys. McDonnell
Admr.; Little vs. McVey et al.; Thomas
vs. Western Ins. Co.; Robertson vs. Vinton
Colliery Co.; Foust vs. Zolner; Latimer
Carpet Co. vs. Miller; Yeager vs. Patton
ISorougb; Shoemaker vs. Kriug; Kline vs
Presby. Church, Hastings; Schlereth et al
vs. (iray et .il.

Farmera Encampment.
From August 17 to 21, inclusive, the

Pennsylvania Railioad company will sell
fur the above occasion, round-tri- p tickets
to Mount (iretna aud return at rate of on,
fare for the round trip, from principal
stations between fc,ast I.iticriy and liryn
Mawr, ou the Northern Central railway
north of and including Lulherville, aud on
the Philadelphia aud Erie Railroad di
vision. .These tickets will be valid for re
turn passage until August 21, inclusive.

r or information in regard to train ser
vice and special rates application should
be made to ticket agents.

Burned to Itentli.
A daughter of David Lute,

who lives at India, West Wheat field town
ship, was burned to death ou Sahbalh
morning last. She was engaged in light
ing a fire in the cook stove, and was pour
ing oil from a cau on the smouldering
eiElier. The oil in the can took fire and the
vessel exploded. The burning contents
were scattered over the child's scant cloth-
ing and in a moment she was enveloped in
flames. She ran screaming from the house
ano threw uerseii upon the grnutui in a
vain effort to extinguish the flames, but
death soon came and ended her awful suf
ferings. (Ieo-ge- , r little broth
er, while endeavoring to quench the fire on
his sister's clothing, was seriously, but
not fatally burned. InOuinn Meaxentjer.

Bryan In t'ambrla.
When the train carry intf Mr. Itryan and

party pulled into Jolnituwn ou Tuesday
h was greeted by one of the largest crowds
that had ever assembled at that station.
The train stopped short of the station and
there was a mad rush of the crowd down
the tracks to the rear "car.
man Kerr presented Mr. I'.tyan and Mr.
Bland, both of whom were roundly cheered.
Neither spoke, but Mr. ISryan shook
hands with a large nnmlierof persons.' At
Cresson about M::) eople greeted the train
and cheered the nominee, with whom
many shook hands. Ilogi;,
of Texas, who is also en route to New- -

York, was discovered in a forward car of
the train and Mr. l.ryitn invited him to
his coach just before Cresson was reached.

Coin I us; litis Wat.
A company of Altoona and rittsburg

capitalists has lietru formed for the pur
pose of connecting Altoona and Asliville.
Cambria county, by an electric railroad
nine miles in length. The company lias
petitioned council for the use of .Sixteenth
and Kighteenth streets and will operate
two lines, one to le known as the Altoona
Mountain Spring & Ashvillo Railway
company's road, on Kighteenth street, and
the other as the road of the Altoona Sub
urban Tractioo company, on Sixteeuth
street.

A park is to be laid out at the foot of the
mountains, west of the city, and as the
road itself will run through a picturesque
country and will make Asliville and other
Cambria county towns more accessible. It
will no doubt lie successful ar.d Hpular
There is said to lie plenty of capital back
of the veuture at Chicago. Councils is
said to be the only thing in the way of au
early beginning of the work on the road.
Altoona Merrur.

Real Transfers.
Nancy P. Carnoy et vir. to Sylvester

Burt, West Taytorv consideration, $V).
C. A. Ruck et ux. to Andrew Eckeurode,

Spaugler aud Carrolltown, f 1.

Maigarei Fogle rtal. to Edward O'Hrien.
Lilly, $1.

John Anderson to Martha J. Anderson,
llarr, $1.

Margaret Murty et al. to Evan A. Lloyd
et al., Johnstown, (is.

Harry J. Yeckley to Jane C. Yeagley,
Johnstown. $W0.

Cambria Iron Company to William Shaf-
fer, East Conemaugh, ?XM.

Henry Keene, Jr., et nx. to Henry Keene,
Sr., Johustown. 10.

Joseph N. Crawford el nx. to Daniel F.
Keenan, Spangler.f t,ii.

Chest Creek Laud A. 1 mprovement com
pany to W. F. Patton, Patton, $2."t.

William F. Patton to W. C. Lingle, Pat
ton, fXiO.
CChest Creek Land fc Improvement com
pany to F. (i. Patton, Patton, $12.1.

Frank (I. Patton et ux. to W. F. Patton,
Patton, 21".

William F. Patton to W. C. Lingle, Pat
ton,

Viola Vow iukle et vir to Adam Garman,
Rcadc, fl.

Margaret Ileeley to Hannah Rtinton,
Croyle, $1.

Richard Ivory et ux. to William J.
O'Donuell, Patton. fr'ttlO.

Alice Fultz et vir to Lorans Wyland et
al., Susquehanna, H.'.m).

Lorans Wyland et ux . et al. to John Mau- -
iii, in. r., Susquehanna, l,ii.

John 'A. Hellstrom et ux. et al. to Sam
uel W. Vaughn, Coopersdale, J'i7..

'lMiomas J . Itell. assignee, to Ilaltimore
Ruilding X. Loan association, Johnstown.
$10.

Sheriff of Cambria couuty to Samuel M.
Miller, Johuslowu, $l,C"t0.

Sheriff of Cambria coilnty to George II.
I'rown, et al., Johnstown, $:i,lS5.

Elmer E. Iiouigardner to Isuac Itom- -

gardner, Richland. if.laO.

Sarah A. Ellenberger to Supervisors of
Adams township, Adams, IMo.

Edward W. Sharbaugh et ux. to F. C.
Sharbaugh, Spangler, (1.

Moses Kriug el ux. to William Fye,
Adams, t too.

John Wissineer, executor, to Ann Stuv- -

er, Rosedale, '..
Clara Hillenbrand et vir to Frank

P.lenck, Richland, tl.aoi).
John Karl et ux. to Luck Kough, Daisy- -

town, tl.-I.MI- .

Thomas Ryrne et ux. to Washeo Zaukee- -

town, Susquehanna, ?."iO.

I.anl of I lie fteason.
The last of this season's series of popu

lar twelve-da- y excursions to the seashore
via the Pennsylvania railroad will leave
Pittsburg on August 20th.

The reason for the great favor iu which
these excursion?, have been held is easy to
see. I lie rate of fill for t he round trip is
phenomenally low, considering the dis
tance and the high character of the service.
the limit of twelve davs just fits the time
set apart for the average vacation, aud the
lutes of the excursions have been ruost
conveniently adjusted. There is also the
w idest field for choice in the selection of
the resort. Atlantic City, Cape May. Sea
Isle Citv, and Ocean City are the choieiest
of the Atlantic coast, resorts, and any one
of them may be visited under this ar
rangement.

A special train of parlor cars and day
coaches will leave PilU-biir- g od the above
mentioned day at s:"..r a.m.. and connect
at Philadelphia with special train via the
new Delaware River Itridge route, landing
passengers at Atlantic City in twelve
hours from Pittsburg; or passengers for
Atlantic City may spend the. night in
Philadelphia and proceed lo destination by
legular trains from 1 1 road Street station
or Market Street warf the following day
Passengers for the other points above
named wil' use tegular trains from Market
Street warf the following day.

1 ickets will be wold for regular trains
leaving Pittsburg al 4 ::tn and S:10 i m.
from all stations at which they stop, and
from stations from which tegular con net--

lion is made with them. These traius
have Pullman sleeping cars attached aud
arrive in Philadelphia next morning
w hence passengers may proceed to the
shore on any any regular train thai day

Tickets will lie sold from the stations at
rates named below:

Rate.
Pittsburg in.oo
Johnstown U.2.1
Hastings "..--
Etielisblir' s N"i

Cresson MaO
Alloona 3. ou

Philadelphia Ar
"Slops for dinner.
For further information

agents, or Mr. Thomas E.
passenger agent, Pittsburg

on

Train
a. xi

11:1(1 a. m
;: i. m
:2, i. m.

1 :."..t a. m.
12: 1 5 p. xi.

r. m.

to ticket
district

The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday, Aug. 13th,
is;i:

John .Stttmiiler and Mary McCue, Johns- -
tovn.

Lostevie and Mary Floynik,
lohiisiown.

.Itli ii Ccbula aud Aueila llienas, Uailit- -
.iii.

Willliam J. Uieh, Khreufieid. aud Marv
10. llodgetls, I'urilan.

Joseph Waller, Uichland township, aud
Lee Madara, Maker Summit,

ford county, l'a.

leaves.

apply
Watt,

Aloys

Minnie

Henry Farmer and Mary J, liarrowniau.
Spangler.

Michael Sehovintbki and Ariuis llustak,
Illllll-lO- W II.

Robert (iraves, Johnstowu. Elizabelh
1 1 ton, Morrell ville.

Michael lluytlei.
1 arreti. tallit.in.

1

Jennie

Abraham (. Riblelt, Jackson township,
and Ida May Alter, Niutiuierhill,

Fred V. Kill. Carroll aud Ada- -
line Trexler, Asliville.

ti:4j

lled- -

aud

and

Charles V linger and Mary Kankin.
Cambria township.

1'ortage,

towifliii,.

John I'. Al tenuis, Morrell ville, and Mag-
gie Kachiriah, Kraddock.

John Iveelau and Katie Harligau,
Johnstown.

Joseph Kerally and Anna Kerekes,
Johnstown.

Itarm Hnrsrs.
On Saturday afternoon about three

o'clock, Humes suddenly burst forth from
the barn of Isaac J. Hughes, in Summer-hi- ll

township, and soon spread all over the
building. There was no one at the barn
at the time aud Mr. Hughes." who
was working in an oalslield near by, hur-
ried lo the doomed structure and w i lb dif
ficulty succe-de- d in getting his horses out
and also some pigs. Two calves and seven
hogs perished in the flames. The barn al
so contained all of this years' crop of
wheat, rye, and hay, about 'bushels ot
old rye, alMiut "Jo bushels of oals, several
pieces of bacon, a two-hors- e wheel culti-
vator, sleds, sleigh aud a nuntlier of farm
ing itnpliments.

s:ra

The lire is supposed to have originated
from spontaneous Combustion caused by
damp hay, as there was no tire about the
barn previously and there was no light
ning.

The barn wus built about forty years
ago, was 40iV feet aud was in a good stats
of preservation

William Johnston, of Rochester Mills
Indiana county, thought he saw a hawk
silling on his barn. Ho shot it and foucd
il to be a carrier pigeon 'carried the
following message dated Cuba, July Vi,
is.-.-

; "Wo arrived safe. Maggie is out of
money. Please send some Immediately.

was no clue to the destination of
the bird. It had probably stopped to rest
when a cruel fate euded lis mission.

o

which

There

Iseellaseeai Wntlcos.
bay raket tor sale eheap at TVT- -

TON'S.

1 ( KST I'MBII KI.L.A. A mll suite nmDrstls.
J j A reward will bs paid II left at Jimei' iTog

have a few Mryclea lelt that I will close oat
mt whole sale coat orlres. TblE Is a rare

chance to vet a hlh grade bicycle at a low price.
ii. Hl'NTLKY.

July 31 3t- -

O 4 t Pr month and expenses paid ood men
J lor taking orders. Stead? work and will

turnlsh One oat tH and choice territory- - Apply
Protective Nurseries, UeneTa, N. Y. July 3 m.

T ANTEH.-- A general representative la wis
If county to oraantie local boards lor the

Artisans Savings and Ion Awwtallon. Ad
dress VI Fifth Ave., Plttsbarg. Pa. mehn

T ANTEiJ A reliable man to represent a loan
Vf Institution in I Cambria county Money

loaned In sums oi f 100 to f lO.UKO. Kor particulars
apply to W" . M . DAY IS, Oealport, Pa.

somewhere between Kbensluirg andIOST at Lioretto, a lticht-re-y cloak trim
med with velvet. A liberal reward will be given
It returned to Belmont Cottage. Kbensbuig. Pa.

rf IHE Kbensborc Kulldlng
J. wil

at Ijoan Association
otter (or at the Key Building. Kb

enslMinr, on the fourth Monday In July,
a.oo0.0U. THUS. DAVIS,
I.boter secretary. rresiueai.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and especially the oyster-lovin- g

people ol EtwniDnric, are invuea ia can ai noui.
SlcBreen's Old Kellable Kustaurant, when they
want goad. Irenh Oysters, by the pint, quart or
gallon Or you can have them Stewed or Pried,
all at the lowest price. Fresh Oysters every day.

octllll

Assonarrmrati.
M)R OWIIINlNr.R s

. KOBKKT Ffcimi'SON. of Klacktlck town- -
shin, will te a candidate (or the orOi-- e ol County

oinnitsstoner on me iiemocraiic timet, suuioi--i
to the derision of the next county convention.

I 1 hereby announce mvsell as a candidate
lur the nltlce ot Assembly su'iiect to the decision
ol the liemocratic county convention.

u. t . I llAit-K- .
Hastings, Pa . July 17, 18W6.

OR ( III XTr 'OMMIKKItKF.R.
1 hereby announce my sell as a caudlaate lor

the otttce ol Uoautv km miss loner, subject te the
dec-lslo- ol the liemocratlc county convention.

1

sale

f. E.. 1IL.LAPI.
Elder Township. July 17. !..
yta i kvs iukiism i:h- -

1 hereby announce mysell as a candidate for
the otttre tl Oounty Commissioner. subect to the
the decision of the liemorratlr county convention.

THOMAS HINIVr.K.
Cambria township, July 31. lsw.

rAOKfUOR tIKF.TOK.
luysell as a candidate lor

the otttce of IMrector ol the Poor, subject to the
decision of the Iieinorratic county convention.

KAPHAr.1. HI t.

RESTAURANT NOTICE.
T resi.ectluilv Klve notice tt my many patrons

ol Ebenstintg and country people at at larxe that
on and alter At.rll I, lotto. I will move my res
taurant I rum Julian street to Centre street. In
slwht ol the Cambria Houie. next door te Wilkin-
son's Marble yard, where I will be pleased to see

I mv old natrons, noitlnir a liberal snare oi
nubllo iiatroiiaue. 1 Serve meals and lunches
all hours. Price, 15 and vu cents. I will keep

lull line of confectionery. Irults. candles, clears.
oysters. Ice cream in season. Ice cream In all na- -

vors. snectal dinners an .1 suppers gotten up iy
giving timely notice, sprlnx vegetables In season.
1 will have a special parlor lor laaies an-- i tneir
escorts. Thanks for past lavors.

KesiKK-iiuii- r yours
mch 20 tl. J AMKS H. ANT

An Ordinance.
An ordinance grant In the Johnstown Tele

phone tlninpany . Its successor aud assluns. the
rivht to erect anil maintain poles and wires lor
teleotinne uuroo'e !n the horouKh ol L.IIIV.

.Sirriim 1. He It enacted and ordained by the
Huraefts and Town !ouncll ol the Horouirh of
I.I II v. and It Is hereby enacted and ordained by
the authority of the si me, that tha privilege bs
and is hereby granted to tbs Johnstown leie
uhone Cnuiuanv , Its successors and a'Slirns, to
erect maintain and operate Its line or telephone.
Includinic Ihe necessary poles, wires and fixtures
upon, alo u. and over the several streets, lanes,
allevs and hlrhwavs ol the borough of Lilly and
to make connections with Its patrons by mesas ol
connecting wires.

Saa-rio- 2. Ihe poles shall be placed I in in it
Inside snd sd Iitlnlnir the eurtsloae on the

streets, snd In the slleys and lanes, on the side
thereof, and shall be o! sutticlenl lens;tu that the
wires shall niteen test Irom the i' CLMT ICflat all streets, highways I 1 L IlLx 1 OL1 1. .Mil 10. 'f,crossing the wires shall not lie less man iweoi
feet alHe the level ol the street, hUhways or
alley cr. ssed. The poles shall tie straiiehl and s-- l

In the around as nearly perpendlcalar as
ractk-altle- . In the event of any pole sd

judged In id unsaleconditlon by the street com-
missioner, themiupany fhall uimio lelnK not hod
of the same by the sirvet commissioner, proceed
lorthwiih to reulace said lole II decaie1, sr to
reset It if lme ot leaning, to a cod tt ton of
salety. aud on failure to do so. the shall be
done bv the borough antboritles and the said
company shall pay all expenses connected there-
with. All poiej set on public curbline
shall he nalnted al the expense ot sata comoany,
and when setting or resetting the poles all sur- -
nlus dirt shall le removed and the paving on
the sidewalks shall le placed In as good Condition
as It was before being disturbed by said corn-na-

v.
Motion 3. The said company shall be respon

lor all Inturles to iteming or damage fo
property that may be caused by the erection and
maintenance of ilt poles snd wires.

Nkotkim 4 Neither the borough authorities
nor any person oreorporallon shall be held liable
by the said company lor any uamage. nor snail
any action he by said company
aacalnsi the said borough, lot official, or any per
son or corporation fur cutting or removlog the
wires In case ol nre when the same snail oe ue--
lleved to tie necessary is subdue or prevent the
euread of the names.

Suction 5. It is esitectaiiy supuiaiej mat me
rights and privileges granted by and unaer mis
ordinance snail In no manner Interior with the
rights and privilege heretofore or which may tie
granted herealter to any company or corporation
oneramng with electricity or other power or
menns. hy means ol w ires or otner mesne itn- -

n the limits ol the horongb or passing through
the same.

Ssxtion 6. That the JohnsUwn Telephone
IVmipany place in the uiunicl al building of
Lilly borough a 'bhone tree oi cnargs lorooiciai
use. tree In t.'amltrla county.

MiTinii 7. This ordinance snail become oper
ative, effective and obligatory niton the said
Johnstown Telephone Uoinpauy nling with the
borough clerk Its acceptance ot tins oral nance
under the seal ot the said corporation, within
ninety days ol the dateol tne approval hereol by
the burgess, and said acceptan,-- e shall be record
ed hy the borough clerk In the book for recording
ot ordinances ol the borough

Passed nnally In council May Vbth. two.
Al. K. PIPKK,

oi Oouncll.
Approved Juth. IsVd,

A. K. kKtaiS, Burgess
Attest, John VY. Kainxv. tUerk.
Aug 7 :tu

An Ordinance.
An ordinance granting the Central District and

PrinUug Telegraph Company the right to erect
Miles.
Siution I. lie It ordained and enscted by the

burgess and council of Lilly borough snd It Is
hereby ordained and enacted by the autbrlt ot
the same that the privilege lie and is hereby
granted the Central Ittsirict and Prlntiug Tele
graph tkimpauy to erect and inaintal n such poles
in aud upon tne streets oi tne said norougn oi
Lilly, as may be necessary for the purpose ol
erecting and constructing lines ol tele
graph and telegbooe wires through the said bor
ough to plaees ol business, works, manufacturing
establishments, nmces ami nouses oi suoscrioers
within the borough limits lor telegraph and
telephoue purposes.

President

Swvion 2. the pole lie erected under
this ordinance shall be located under the direc
tion ol the Council of tha borough of Lilly.

Stcrios 3. 1'bat It Is hereby expressly under.
stood and agreed between the borough el Lilly
and the Central District and Printing Telegraph
Company tha. the privileges heretofore granies
bv the lormer are given In consideration of the

agreeing lor Iu successors and as
signs, that when ibe borough ol Lilly shall adopt
a hre alarm telegraph , the said Central District
aud Printing Telegraph company shall permit the
die alarm wires to tie run utton all the poles ol said
company without charge, within the limits ol the
borough aloresatd, also that said company shall
place a telephone In the municipal building lor
the use ot the ccuucli only in transacting orttolal
business In Cambria couuty.

Sn-rro- s 4. That any ordinance or part ol or
dinance vooftlcting with tne provisions of this
ordinance e the same Is hereby repealed so
tar as Ihe same a fleets this ordlnauoe.

Ordained aud enacted lulo a law In council this
ttTtb day ol July. A. 1.. Isuo. M. K. PIPKK,

Attest, W. Clerd.
7 at.

CREAM BALM
J sefcUy
tsrwcf.thl

Ifnmal fajuMtffm.
Allatfa fail mHtt
J Mfl'a M MS ti M M

11 ih Mwrcs.
J'rwfiHrfe the

Membrane from
Krmiore the

sViuni of Tnstm
0d SHMff.

nov.l0.1M.y

I

I

I

9

June

That

latter

President of Courcll.
Approved July z7th, ixwe.

A. U. IlKKHS,
Burgess.

Jobs Klisir. Aug

C3fcetsiifes

rtils

CATARRH

It Will Cure COLD 'N HEAD
A particle Is applied Into eacn nostrel and Is

sgreeabfe. Price 60 cents at lirurglsts or by mall
ELY KKorHLIU, M Warren Street. New York.

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

Tread and Separators, Iron and Wood Pump
Fence Wire, Etc., Etc.,

J

JOS. HOME

Lustrous as Silk
Fine, Imported

Moofiing Spoutin

EBENSBURG,

ENGLISH MOHAIR
M1TURES,

HO.

Ideal shades of blue, ejey and
brown line Blripes and jac-qua- rd

efle"cts 48 inches wide
absolutely 1.50 values,

At 75c. a Yd.
Less than import cost. .

Handsomest Plaids
of best French makers all wool
and silk-and-wo- ol; colorings and
combinations without a peer
38 inches wide,

75c a Yd.
A limited amount ot the

l Imported Suiting- s-
only a fractional part of real
worlh, at

25c, 35c and 50 yd.
COMK. or wrileonr Mail Order Depart

ment fur samples of above atitl all goods
sold by yard measurement.

PENN AVESOE AND FIFTH STREET,

orphan's Court Sale
OK VAL.UABLK

REAL ESTATE!
By virtue order the Orphan's court

t'ambrla county . Pennsylvania, to mo directed. I
expore to public sale on the preinis Is

t'learneid townsnip. in said county ol Cambria
on

c

of an of of

beat leai ITI1UIHV r.TII
rrouod.and and alley OA

tlrmly
beinsr

same

street

sible

maintained

itself.

aud

will

at i o'clock, r. a. . all that certain piece, parcel
or tract el land situate ID the Utwnshlp of t'lear-beld- .

county of ttambria and state ol Pennsyl
vanla. on the public rtad between Ohest Springs,
snd Ashvllle. adtolnlog lands of Sutton heirs.
liavld Utxtnger's John S McHngh. Thomas
Miller and others, containing

200 ACRES
more or less. and having thereon erected on one
end ol tbe.land a largeTWO STOKIKII KK AMfcl
HOUSE and large Bank Harn and outbuildings
and on tbs other end ol the land s TWO
STOK1ED

FRAME HOUSE
and Harn and outbuildings, all bnlldlnsrs being
In good repair.

If ft be desired by purchasers the said land will
be divldea Into two parts by s designated line
If thereby belter prices can be obtained than by
selling tbs land In one wnole pices.

TfcKMS OF SALE.
Ten percent, of the purchase money to be paid

In hand at the time ol sale; the balance ol one--
third at confirmation ol sale; one third In one
year, sad the remaining third In twa years from
confirmation of sale. Interred payments to bear
Interest and to be secured by judgment bond and
mortgage ol the purchaser.

AiMHA bl If a..
Administratrix ol the estate ot Edward Burk.

deceased .

Altoona. Pa., August 10, 1b"4 sag II St.

NOTICE.

In tbs Orphan's Court
bria.

tbs t'am- -

To the heirs and legal representatives
J At'OH S. KI.E1N. deceased.

ot of

of

(iKEEI'INU: Yon are hereby cited to be snd
appear be lore the Judges ol the Orphans' Court
to be held at Ebensburg. on Monday, August 1.
next, at 10 o'clock, a. u. Mien and there to aoent
or reluse to take t hs real estate ol Jac"D -

Klein, deceased, st the appraised valuation pat
upon It by an inquest duly awarded by toe said
Court, or (bow cause why the same should not
be sold. 11. W.tXlULrbK,

Sheriffs OfBce, Ebensburg , Pa., Sheriff.
July 13. lm July 31 St.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the application ol

Jasper S. Lansbery. formerly s resident ot Mor- -

rtsdale Mines. Clearfield eountv. l'a., for the
transfer ol tbs Ketall Liquor License granted
by the Court of Quarter Sesskns ol Cambria
county lor the year lsS to Kolcnd I. Krantx in
Hastings borough . where Be now resides, has
been died In the office of the t'lerk ot said Court
snd will be presented far the consideration ol
said Court on Monday, Augnst IT, Iw.fJ.

s. w. HAV IN,
EbeDsborg.Pa.. July 31 1SS6.3U Clerk U- - S.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
Kstate of Joi-ep- Walters, deceased.

Letters testlmentary having been granted to
the undersigned In the estate ol Joseph Walters,
lata ol Allegheny township. Cambria county. Pa.,
deceased . notice Is hereby given to all thoste In
debted to ssld estste to make immediate Itay- -

ment. and those having-- claims against the same
to present tbetn properly authenticated tor set-
tlement. SSl'SAN WALTKKS.

July lTth 1898. ot, Kxecntrlx.

B. U HID. BtaTSlOT tIADk.
REED & READE,

Attorneys nt 1 iiav,
KBENSBITUa. - - - PKNNA.

M-Cftl- ce on Centra street. CM S3

KITTELL & LITTLE,
nt Iixav,

EBENSBl'KO, PA.
in Opera Hooso. SJ.4

rp W. DICK,
JL e ATTUKNKY-AT-LA- W,

J.

Kbbssbubs),
attention to given claims for Pen

sion Honnty. ate. ehl- - nw

McKENRICK,
ATTOkMBV iSDOOt'SKILlOl AT LAW,

KBKNSHCliO. - PA
49-Offl- on Gentrs street.

MYERS.
ATTUKWEY-AT-LA- W,

LsssssDta, Pa.
)IJes IB Oollosade Kew. os ieou lusst,

TAONAL.D E. DUFTON,
JL-- ATTUKN EY-A- T LA W,

omc Esiasicia. Pbsti
1st Opera House, Osnter stiwet.

Kbbsuas snd the Semi-Weekl- y PittsburgTHE at only 2.00 a year. All the news.

ii

DEALER IN

and Of

Powers, Threshers

PITTSBURG.

Attorneyn

PEN1STA.

fc.BssasS'v

urScim-Aiuiu- al Ocar-Sal- c
is now is. It vt aSa iayyou to aUci&d. Ossr entire

stock of Spristg antE Sum-
mer goods must be closed
out by Sept. 1st to make

ST. Sflk SB sf llkERra 'tk 1 I tifl-wm ivi uikfi AaSflM y ifClV.

The ILeaeSing Clothier,
ILilly, Pa.

PRACTICA1,

AND DEALER IN

a fm, - v- "a.. mil w -

"' 'T " ' il ft

Bi , af

fWATCHES, CLOCKS, j
: jFWFir.v.siivFiiwiiiF. :

diS Ihusical INSTRUMENTS I
U'-i- " --4SD-

0PTICALG0ODS.
SOLE A(J EXT FOR THE I

CELEBRATED BOCKFORD:

VAT HES.

5 Cclnmtila ani FieflGula Watches 5
In Key and Mem Winders. J

jtLArrc.E SELEfTION OF ALL
OK JhWELUY AL- -:KlXIiSOX HAND.

ISMv line cf t y is miur-- e

pase,l. Come and see fur yotir- -

self before purt iiasine elev here
e

2TA11 work Kuaranleed. e

: carl eiyinius.:

AT C. A. SHARBAUGH'S !

You will fintl the most complete sissorl merit of Spring flotlnng,
Hats, Shirts, Underwear ami Shoes in the county at our store.
You will find Jlen's All-Wo- ol Suits as low as 5. Better ones
from 0.50 to $1S. Boys' Suits to fit boys aire U to li years,
from to $15. rhihl's Suits, age 4 to 1 4 years, at $1, $1.50,
$2, $3, $4 and $5 all well-mad- e, neatly trimmed and perfect-fittin- g.

All the new shapes in Spring Hats and a Fine Line of Gents
Furnishings of every description. Also the Kt assortment in
Northern Cambria of Men's, Boys, Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Shoes from $1 to $3.50 the pair all new goods and latest styles.

If you desire well-ma- de and neat-fitti- ng Clothing and Shoes it
will'more than pay you to buy from

C. A. Sharbaugh,
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

BEHIND THE CURTAINS
We have a full line of TRUSSES and SUPPORTERS

of every description. A rupture is of such vital im-

portance that we keep in stock all sizes and makes of
TRUSSES.

We solicit correspondence and can fill orders by
mail.

DAVISON'S - DRUG - STORE


